$30 off voucher*

Redeemable on any handset or mobile accessory excluding mobile Prepay recharge
when you connect to any Vodafone 24month contract or
when you connect for the first time to any Vodafone Prepay cap

Valid until 30/09/07

available at all Vodafone stores in NSW and participating dealers in NSW

To find your nearest Vodafone store in NSW
Call 13 26 16 or visit www.nowhereroute.com/vodafone/storelocator

Participating Authorised Vodafone Dealers listed below:

Phoneworld Penrith - Kiosk 14 Westfield Shopping Centre, 585 High St, (02) 4722 5888
Phoneworld Blacktown - Shop 72A, Westpoint shopping Centre, 17 Patrick St, (02) 9676 3676
Phoneworld Parramatta - Shop 9, 222 Church St, (02) 9633 9622
Phoneworld Liverpool - Shop 2071A, Westfield Shopping Centre, (02) 9734 8877
Phonestar Liverpool - Shop1033, Westfield Shopping Centre, (02) 9323 9488
Up to Date, 5 March St, Richmond, (02) 4722 6638
GSM - Ambarvale, Level 3, Kiosk K06, Macarther Sq Shopping Centre, Gilchrist Dr, 0404 878 966
Planet Com - Shop 3044A Westfield Parramatta 159 - 175 Church St, 0462 570 440
GSM Wetherill Park - Shop 8, Stockland Mall, Polding St, (02) 9756 5507

Store Use only
CTN:                         Store / Dealer Code:
                              Contract [ ] Prepay [ ] Date redeemed:
                              Plan connected

Transaction invoice number:

*Offer only available to new Vodafone Prepay Cap customers or new credit approved Vodafone 24 month Contract Plan or Cap customers (excluding business customers) who connect between 9th April 2007 and 30th September 2007 and at the time of connection present a copy of this voucher at either a Vodafone Store in NSW or an Authorised Dealers listed above. Not available to existing Prepay, On Account or Contract customers who upgrade. Voucher is not redeemable for cash, account credit or Prepay recharge credit and is redeemable only on upfront purchases. Change cannot be given on redemptions on items totalling less than $30. Only one voucher valid per connection. ^ Eligible new Prepay Cap connections requires purchase of Starter Pack in addition to recharge on selected Prepay Cap. Vodafone Pty Limited ABN 76 062 954 554.